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I s: Local News |
\u25a0 ?The street carnival is here in

full force, but the weather has
been against the attendance.

?Overcoats and fires are not
customary in the month of June,p but both have been quite neces-
sary for comfbrt for the past

? five or six days.

?The rainy weather has inter-
fered with harvesting this week.
If the weather had remained fair
the wheat harvest" 1 would have
been almost finished.

| > ?The foundation of the new M.
E. church is being excavated. The
contractors will soon be ready to
begin work in real earnest. The
building will be of brick.

j." « ?A batch of expert and expe-
rienced fishermen left here Mon-
day for Beaufort to try their luck.
No doubt they will tell some mar-
velous tales of big catches when
they return. v

?At the meeting of the Town
Commissioners last Friday night
Mr. W. H. Boswell was elected
Chief of Police temporarily. He
is also driver of the fire wagon
for Hose Company No. 1.

?Mr. Z. T. Hadley (or the past
few days has been at the bedside
of his father, Mr. Wm. Hadley, in
the southern part of the county?
who has been very sick. It is
learned Shis morning that he is

1 slightly improved.

?rßev. J. D. Andrew of Burling-
ton, at the recent commencement
at Catawba' College, Newton, N. C.,
was elected president of the insti-
tution. Mr. Andrews is a col-
lege graduate himself, and is now
in the prime of life hale and
active.- He is of pleasing address,
and physically and mentally vig-
orous. He has been pastor of
the Reformed church in Burling-
ton for about ten years and is
popular and universally esteem-
ed. Hp has built up a large
congregation, and if he succeeds
aa well as college president as he
has as a pastor, and we hope he
will, his college will take high
stand among the State'a beat
schools.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Ida Loy, wife of Mr. A. F.
Loy, died at Swepsonville Sun-
day, aged S7 years, and was buried
at Phillips Chapel Monday. She,
was just recovering from measles.
Deceased was a daughter of Mr.
Henry Workman, and is survived
by her husband, seven small chil-
dren, a sister and five brothers.

Ma). Jasper N. Wood died quite
suddenly at his home in Albright
township Monday; aged 70 yeara,
9 mos., and 29 days. He had not
been well for a long time, never-

thCTeas hi* death eame as a sur-
prise. The remains were buried
Tuesday at Moore's Chapel and
tho fn.erat services were conduct-
ed byRev. Geo. W. Holmes. Ma).
Wood was a Confederate soldier
and a member of Capt. John R.
Stockard'a company?Co. H., 15th
Reg. He is survived by his wid-
ow and four daughters?Mrs. L. F.
Johnston of Mebane, Mrs. John M.
Foust of the Southern part of
the county, Mrs. Joliette Henley,
who lived with her parents, and
Miss Daisy Wood, who has been a

clerk in Graham postoffice for a
number of years. The bereaved
have the sympathy of many
frienda.

The Chatham Record says A. P.
Terry, near Pittsboro, has one and
one-half acrea of wheat that will
yield 50 bushels to the acre. Dep-
uty Sheriff J. T. Wright destroy-
ed a 22-gallon still in , Hickory
Mountain township, in Chatham
county, last week. J. J. Hackney
of Baldwin township clipped 53
pound* of wool, some of the fleece
a foot lorfg, from eight sheep. In
Oakland township dogs killed 14
out of a flock of 29 sheep for Jno.
A. Williams. Last Saturday night
near Pittsboro, the home of Cal-
vin Mitchell, an old colored man
about 82 years old waa burned
with nearly all it* contents. The
County Commissioners have sp-
priated $250 for a hookworm
camp again thia summer. laaac
Womble, Jr., 22 year* old, son of
J. D. Womble, near Pittsboro, died
at Suffolk, Va? Tuesday. On Mon-
day morning John Cheek, a noted
blockader, of Bear Creek township,
was captured after being shot in
the leg.

?For Ice see MrArtsms.

The Governor has pardoned Ju-
lius Clary of Davie county, who
has served about hall of a three-
year sentence for maaalaughter.
Pardon recommended by trial
Judge and solicitor on the ground
of newly discovered evidence.

?MrAdams the Ice mas.

At the recent term of the Fed-
eral court in Wilkesboro five cit-
izens were sentenced to the Fed-
eral prison in Atlanta for distill-
ing and retailing ,

The Charlotte asaay office, Uv
cally known aa the Doitid States

r ftother maintain it.
*

I Personal Mention j
Miss Martha Holt ia visiting rel-

ative* in Greensboro.
Misses Nettie and Julia Pace of

Goldston are here visiting Mrs. J.
S. Cook.

Miss Claire Turner spent from
Saturday tillTuesday at her home
in Raleigh.

Mr. Ed. H. Williamson of Fay-
etteville spent the latter part of
last week here.

Mess. Wm. Holt of Payettevllle
and George Williamson of Sazapa-
haw spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. g. J, Lamb of
Greensboro were here for a short
while yesterday morning.

Mr.
s
O. R. Brown and children of

Raleigh spent Sunday here at the
home of Dr. J. J. Barefoot.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
of Mebane were here the first of
the week visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. P. Albright spent last
week in - Greensboro with her
daughter, Mrs. Prank Moore.

Mr. Sam Thompson of Mebane
spent Sunday here At the home
of his mother, Mrs. Bettie Thomp-
son.

Miss Minnie Williamson of Bur-
lington is visiting here at the
home of her brother, Mr. Lynn
B. Williamson.

Col. and Mrs. Jacob A. Long re-
turned yesterday evening from a
ten dayk' visit to their daughters
at Suffolk, Va.

Mrs. H. T. Jordan of Durham has
been here since the latter part of
last week visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. Elmer Long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garrett, for-
merly of Graham, now of Virginia,
are spending a few dayl here
with friends *and relatives.

Mra. J. W. Whitsett and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thos. D. Tinnin, of
Greensboro, are spending the
week at the Whitsett farm South
of Graham.

Mr. James D. Proctor, after
spending ten days here and at
Chapel Hill commencement, left
Monday for his home at Lum-
berton.

Mess. Mcßride Holt, J. L. Scott,
Jr., and M. G. Flanlgan are in
Winston-Salem attending the
meeting of the Grand Lodge of
the Knights of Pythias.

Rev. C. M. Lance spent from
Saturdav till Tuesdav here visiting
the family of Mr. J. N. H. Clen-
denin and preached to the M. B.
congregation Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Norcross is spending
a few days here at the home of
her parents, Mr .add Mrs. L. Banks
Holt, on her way home to Atlanta
from New York. .

Mrs. J. Scott Hunter of Thom-
asville, Ga., who has been visit-
ing relatives In the Eastern part
of the State, arrived here to-day
on a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Carleton and
little daughter of Richmond, Va.,
arrived here Saturday on a visit
to Mrs. Ckrle'ton's brothers, Mess.
J. Harvey and Will B, White.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Thomp-
son attended the reception given

by Rev. Dr. and Mrs J. V. New-
man of Blon College in commem-
oration of the 25th anniversary of
their wedding day? their- "Silver
Wedding."

Mr. J. Walter Williamson and
little daughter of- Wilmington
spent the'latter part of last week
here at the home of his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Menefee .

Mr. R. S. Mebane and Master
Robert and Miss Alice Baaon of
Great Falls, S. C., and Mrs. Julia
Mebane of. Greensboro spent
Sunday here.

Mess. Wm. H. Williamson of
Raleigh and Jas. N. Williamson,
Jr., of Burlington spent Sunday
here at the home of their father,
Capt. Jas. N. Williamson.

Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson left yes-
terday for Martlnaville Va.. to vis-
it her daughter, Mrs. Harry Spen-
cer.

Nature's Warning.
Graham People Must Recog-

nize afid Heed It

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature gently warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy?
If there are settlings and sedi-

ment.
Passages, frequent, scanty, pain-

ful.
It's time to fear serious kidney

trouble.
It's time to. ue Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. -

Doan's have done great work la
Graham. V

Mrs. W. Cates, Graham, N. C?
says, "I was afflicted with kid-
ney disease is a very painful
form for a long time. Often the
pains in my back almost pros-
trated me. I could sot make a
sodden movement without suffer-
ing intensely, and I also bad pains
and diszy spells. The kidhey se-
cretions bothered me and the
dootor's medicine did not help me
to any extent. When I heard ot
Doan> Kidney Pills I got a-sup-
ply. The results of their use
were fine. My kidneys were regu-
lated and 1 waa restored to bet-
ter health than I had enjoyed for
yeara." I?

For eale by all dealers. Price
M cents. Foeter-MiUburn Compa-
ny, Buffalo, N. Y? sole agents for
the Pnttad SUtee .

Voma ,^_

Eloa CoHege Closes Great Year?
Fifty-two Recehfe Honors.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
The 84th Eldn College com-

mencement came to a close here'
tonight with the Alumni Banquet
In the college dining hall, xtfhlch
followed Immediately upon the
Alumni Address by Mrs, J. K.
Ruebuah, Dayton, Va., whose
theme was Universal Democracy.

The commencement began last
Saturday evening with the claas-
day exercises of the' class of 1913,
a most enjoyable occasion, filled
with good spirit and fine fun.

Dr. Warren H. Denison, Nor-
folk, Va., gave the baccalaureate
sermon on Sunday morning,

preaching on Life's Great Rule,
the theme being Devoted Service.
President Harper that evening de-
livered the baccalaureate address
and apoke of present day educa-
tional problems, usjng as his sub-
ject The Ingredients of True Liv-
ing.

The Society Representatives on
Monday evening were certainly
deserving the fine praise they re-

ceived their essays and orations
delighting the vast concourse of
people who had assembled to hear
them.

Dr. Charles W. Kent of the Uni-
versity of Virginia on Tuesday
morning spoke delightfully of The
Sovereignty of Life. Dr. Kent is
k great scholar and equally great
orator, and was heard with great
pleasure.

The Expression Recital that af-
ternoon and the Annual Musical
Concert were largely attended and
thoroughly enjoyed. The Music
Department enrolled Just about 100
pupils this year. The Art Exhib-
it was also excellent.

But the great' event was grad-
uation day on Wednesday morning
when S3 persons received degrees,
diplomas, and certificates, the
largest -number so honored at any
one time here.

In all the departments this year
the College enrolled 368 students,
from 13 States, and more than 100

counties.
June 4th, 1913.

Health And Hygiene.
Hot Weither Hygiene.

First of all be clean. Keep
clean, iniide and out. A daily
bath is Just aa essential aa the
daily breakfait, if not more so.

An all-over bath in the morning
a#d a sponge bath at night are

none too much. The morning
bath will put you in good condi-
tion for the day's work, and a

cool sponge bath at night will en-

able you to aleep better.
Drink plenty of water, but don't

drink ice water to excess. Most
aoda fountain beverages are pala-
table and harmless, but being
aweetened they tend to produce
thirst. Just plain, clean, cold
water is the beat of all summer
drinks.

Excesses of all kinds should be
avoided. If you any regard
for your physical welfare, shun
over indulgence in alcoholic
drinks.

Aa to what to eat and how
much t oeat In summer?too mqch
Is worse than none at all. Re-
member that a meat diet is heat-
ing. Most people eat too much
meat, any way. Cut It out, and
cut down expenses. Eat ripe
fruit, but' don't let it be over-
ripe. Bat vegetables well cooked,
Dont Indulge in rich, heavy pas-
tries. .

Heat has killed more people
than cold?therefore, dress light-
ly. Don't wear heavy clothing.
Dont follow the fashion unless
faahion prescribes light, cool gar-
ments.

Last, dont hurry. Start a lit-
tle sooner and you wont have to

'run.

Bishop Horiier of Ashevllle last
week appealed to the President to
commute the sentence, of William
B. Breese, convicted of a viola-
tion of the National banking laws
at Asheville. The President took
the case under advisement. Gov-;
ernor Craig, former Gov. Olenn
and Senator Simmons, have ap-
pealed to the President in behalf
of Breese .

Postmaster Dutro, of Memphis,
indicted for soliciting and receiv-
ing money for political purposes,
was convicted and fined |4 and
coats. It is aaid Dutro was only
technically guilty because igno-
norant of the law.

BGGft?Buff and White Orping-
tons, 8. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Bantams fine

Graham, N. C.

A sprained ankle may aa a rule
be cured In from three to four
days by applying Chamberlaln'e
Liniment and observing the di-
rections with each bottle. For
aale by all dealers.

Wood'i Seed*.

late Seed Potatoes
June and early in July la

the beat time for planting (or
the fall crop for winter nee.

Our stocks are specially
selected Seed Potatoes, put
in cold storage early in the
season, ao ae to keep in first-
class, vigoroue condition.
Boot yamjat&m ?ifr. to Wsot

Wilts fa*Wsrf»Cisy l|jsrM*

T. W. WOOD &SONS.
iNtaM, - ttcfaMßd, Va.

Wa are headquarters for
Ctrw Peaiy German

Notice to Teachers.

The aumraer examination tor
Public, School teachers and for
Public School teachers and
for entrance to the A. & M. Col-
lege will be held in the court

bouse in Qraham, on Thursday
and' Friday, July 10th and lith.
The first day ia aet apart (or the
white teachera and

'

the second
day for the colored teach-
er*. The queation* on Theory
and Practice of Teaching will be
baaed on the Reading Courae for
the paat scholastic year.

J ,B. ROBERTSON,
County Sitpt; Pub Ina.

Our Own Guarantee
is added to the nyuiufacturar's
when you buy a Simmons
Chain. Whatever pattern
you choose?to please your In-
dividual taafe?the style is
sure to be correct.
Th*Simmona goods for 40 years hav«
had tha reputation ofalways Ming in
good tana.

SIMOOMS
tHjRinS

ara noted far their wearing qualltiaa aa
well aa for their exquiaite design and
finish. They ara not waabad or pla tad
goods?tffc surface of each chain ia a
heavy rolladtuba of? UgM.
Come in and aee our new a**ortm*ot
of handsom* Spring styiaa.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER A OPTICIAN

GRAHAM, N. C.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

AtOraham In the State of North Carolina, at
the olosa of business June 4,1018.

UKSOUBCBB '

Loans and discounts ....*28,348 IB

Overdrafts secured _ 44A.14
Allother Stocks. Dondsand llort*s«es I
Premiums on 80nd5...?.. 200,00
Furniture snd Fixtures litai.oo
Demand Losns
Due from Bauks and Bankers 4T73 09
Gold ooin ;.... imjso
Silver coin, etc, ? Ha.m
National Buuk notes : ltfll.oo

Total m,156.88

LIABILITIB4
Cspilal stock.? - -.10000.00
Surplus fun) _ 1000.C J

Undivided prutlts, less current uxpenses
and taxes paid 187 «

Bills puysble .MOO.OO
Time Certificates of Deposit ?...

A284.81

Deposits subject to obeck 04*1. «

Savings Deposita j, 4AM.01
Cashier's Checks outstanding l7l 84

Total 987,154 8t

State of North Carolina, County of Ala-
mance, as:

I.Uhas. C. Thompson, Cashier of the abore
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above staAment la true to the best of my
knowledce snd belief.

CIIAS.C. THOMPSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
loth day of June, I*lß.

A. B. THOMPSON,
Notary Public,

Correct-Attest:
J. M. McCKACKBN,
W. J. NICK*.

- A. t. THOMPSON,
Directors.

HALF ? CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements willb* Inserted under this

beading at one-naif of a cent a word for each
Insertion Mo ad. lnaerted for leas than lOota.
Count your words and send oaan with oriar.
Bach Initial ur abbreviation count* a woid.

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
\u25bcest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THE GLEANER Printing Office.

HOUBKS and lots for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?You can buy aluioat any kind
of blank book you may need at Till!
Olsankii I'rintiugOffice.

SCHOOL SUPl'LlF.B?Tablets
Composition and Examination
Books snd Dixon's Pencils, tbe b st,
made, st Tat Olkankb Printing
Otbee.
? . __ _

-BLANK BOOKS?A «.*XL M
Bortment at THE GLEANER oflk-e.

Re-Sale of William
Poteat Land.

Uadaraadbr Ttrtuaof aoordar of tba fa

Of William Potaat *m duly oonatllutad
partlaa, tb« COUMOMT will,
00

SATURDAY, JUKE 14, 191*.
at I o'clock p. '.(Tar for Mia tu tba hfcbaat
bidder at public mu n M iba soar* BOU*«
door la Graham, *!\u25a0? oa county. Kortb
Carolina, opoo lha lanai hamlnafmr Miout.

Mac la liorton aoaatr,
Mtata of North Carolina, a/1>Hnlo« lb* land*
of John Mailings. Ooorga Lawla and otbara,
aod mora partleularlr b.uodad and daaartb-

Ba#l inlo# at a Mooa. all?Malllnn' aornar,
alao coruar wtib a.ld laali, and running
tbaaat \u25a0 «? Btroda toastoaaon linaof aatd
nullincc Ibanea Baatwaid 1 roda aod Ift. to
a ?Ion*; tbeooe Mratbaaatward MSroda to a
aiona oo aald Oao. lawu' llnaitfceaea 9<mfW wllb lloa of (aid l*wutroda and 4ft to
tba baftnolng o rroar, contain na ooa aera,

Kl or laaa, upon wblcb k Mtuated tba
? wklab waaoceut/iad bf WlU.am Kotaat

; at Iha time of Madaatk, ~

Tarsi of Mala <HM tblrd of tba (.urabaaa
! artoa t> ba paid la <«ab oo date of MM-,ooa(MM at tba expiration of oaa aoatb froai

data of tola ai d 'be raoMlndor at tba a>-
ptrauon of two mootbe froa data of aala,
porebaaar to as* ata note for dafarrad pajr-
mtmia, baarl'f lataraat at tba rata of # par
oant. paraanua aad Ufa reaertad until tbaparabMa prtaa la paid, with option to tba

ggyjKa-fe tsSdiTOiS
«&a 7,bda,oreWr&AMna...

- .mm 'j i if-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,| i '?

1 I ?

! Carolina Bualneit College ooena
on Wedneiday. Jane ttb. Will be
located an corner of Main and Da-
rin Street*, over Hoit-Oatea Co.,
Burlington. . I

A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs

Why iuffer the torture* of Indi(e»-
(lon. Sour Stomach. Gas, Belching or
other atomarh up-aetaT There la a
certain quick relief und permanent
remedy for these disorders?Brown's
Digesttt tablets will g}T« relief al-
most Instantly. One dose make* your
stomach feel fin*. It stops fermenta-
tion. prevents distress, dlfest* all the
food and restores your tired worn-out
stomach to a healthful condition. 01-
\u25a0estlt la perfectly harml***?*v*n a

[ little child can take It without fear of
bad after effect*. Don't wait until you
have another attack of Indlgettlon, b'lt
get a pnckage today Try It after
eating, and Just ae« for yourself bow Ithelps your stomach. We are s6 con-
fident that Djgeattt la a perfect rem-
edy for stomach (ip-aets that we
guarantee It .to pleaae you In every
way?get a package and If yon don't
Ilka It w* will giv* your Monar back

ALAMANCBPHARMACY.

Creamery Swing Churns.
READ LETTER JUST RECEIVED FROM ONE MY CUSTOMERS.

Burlinut m, H K t). 2, May 2»iili,
N. S. Card Well, Burlington, N. C."
Dear Sir:

Enclosed please find edclosed c'teok for 18 to pay /or a No. 2
Creamery Swing Churn. We like tbe Cburu til! 0 K;

* Respectfully,
JAS W. GILLIAM.

Such letters as this is what helps the merchant, many more jnat
like this. Mr. Horner gets No. 1, Mr. Gilliam buys No. 2, another
lady No 3 and Mr. Spoon No. 4 30 gallon Churn in la«t few days

John Deere riding Cultivators are going fast?-
work the crop shallow and work it often to get the
best results.

Walter A. Wood light draft Mowers-no neck
weight, nor side draft-easy on driverand team?cuts
high or Jow stubble?gets all the grass?cost less for
repairs. No Canvassers. "Outside the Trust"

Guilford, Columbia, Hughes, Harrell and Hender-
soni Buggies. Carriages, Spring Wagons. Buy the
Guilford and get the best. "Ask your family physi-
cian how he lfkes the Guilford." Buying in Dig lots
for cash?no rents nor heavy expenses to yay, en-
ables me to sell cheaper, /

Grain Cradles, Peas, Millett and Binder Twine

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Busy Store, 'Phone 1-8-3

BURLINGTON, N. C. i

ILEIAIAWCO.
[ BURLINGTON, N. C.
[ HEADQUARTERS FOR

[ HARVESTING MACHINERY

We sell the Light-running Hllwaukee Binders,
Mowers, Hay Rakes and

Tool Grinders.
Also carry large line of drag and disc harrows.
Our line of buggies cannot be equaled in this part

of the Country. Harness of all kinds single and
double. r

Don't fail to see us before you buy.
Call us up over the 'phone if you are to busy to come

town. » «

Fair dealing and satisfaction is what we are striving
to give you.-.

Your Friend

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO. -

'Phone No. 72
******\u25a0*\u25a0 *********Ift H»\u2666 H +++++++-H--H

?We'll Do Our Level Beit For
YOU

THE W£SE MEN

tHave and are looking at
J. M. CRAWFORD & CO.'S
fine clothes before buying.

mMMim We are on Tip Toe to show

YOU because we know what
IMWW it willmean for you.

Vlr "Come and See"
mm Is All .We | Ask.

The best Brands are here.
.\u25a0W Hats and Furnishings to v

? JH \u25a0 please and make your Pocket
W p Book Glad.

J. M. CRAWFORD & CO.
VESTAL BUILDING GRAHAM, N. G

yon up a list of the heat and moat S
\u25a0 \u25a0s*\u25a0'" apt to be needed.

Graham Drug Company, .

'Phone 99 7fte StOt«

We Sell at Right * But There Is No I
p ? BETTER LUMBER

THAN OURS!
Lumber, Lath, That's Why They Come

Posts, Shingles, From All Directions

Sash, Doors, Travel All Rosds To Get

Blinds.
' "E*E!

p
We

v
AfLooking For You!

We'll Make The Size Of The Bill As
Snjall As Possible!

WALKER BROS. ORAUAM, N. C. J

Garden Seeds

f .,, a Landreth'a
WiW Pedigree Seed 1

The Seed which Succeed
They are vital, true to

\u25a0 name and never disapoint

*' ?

Landreths seed ARE GROWN BY LANDRETHS, and
are just as represented.

We also carry WOOD'S and FERRY'S and other Seeds.

Call and See US. I
Alamance Pharmacy,

The /flltev Store
J. C. Simmons, Druggists

Simmons Building Graham, N. C.
*=«= III^

Summer j:

\u25a0?; A NICE SWING-?we can furnish these at interesting Prices ;; 1

CARLOAD FURNITURE :
We have just opened up 1

; [another solid car of Furni- WPP
; :ture. You can save money "3- JSjUfitA" 1liH
; :by using a good Refrigera- Jmy' *i JH
; :tor. We carry what you V jXg3H| I
; want. Your credit is good z
::mthus. Call or 'Pnone

i GREEN &McCLURE FURNITURE CO.!!
GRAHAM, N. C.

«»
»

Freckled Girls

in the moat severe caaea completely civ«
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and toreturn your money
without argument Ifyour complexion m
not fully restored to >ts natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM-latae,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will

LE& Come in today and try It. Thejara

Mammoth jars 11.00. WILSON'S FAIR
SKIN SOAP 26c. For Bale by

ORAHAM DRUG COMPANY.

Electric |
Bitters

Mftde A New Man Of Hlm7|
"Iwaa ?offering from pain in BIT I

stomach, head and back,** writes H 8
T. Alston, Raleigh,H. O, "and myl
11rer and kidneys did not work rigtt,B 1
but four bottfoa of Electric .Bitten 3
Bute TO y I


